
 

Package Includes:   
  

    

  

  

    

  
  

  
  

  

 RT Airport land transfers in Sulawesi 

 7 nights accom at Dive into Lembeh 

 All meals at the resort 

 18 boat dives + 3 night dives+day shore dives 

 Includes Nitrox 

 7 nights accom at Siladen Resort & Spa 

 20 guided boat dives includes Nitrox 

 All meals at the resort 

 Trip shirt, water bottle 

 Pre & post trip parties, pre-trip pool option 

 Group escort 
  

  

    
  
  

   

Sulawesi (formerly Celebes) is one of the main islands of Indonesia. This enormous island 

has much to offer the visitor from extraordinary unique cultures, to an under-explored 

mountainous region, and several truly world class diving spots. Lembeh is a true macro 

photographers paradise and is famous for its “muck diving” on black volcanic sand. Muck 

diving is all about spotting weird and wonderful critters. Two of the most famous dives sites 

called “hairball & aw shucks, are the house reef at Dive into Lembeh Resort. There is also 

reef diving available for those who would like a change of scenery. 

Siladen Resort & Spa is an exclusive boutique dive resort located on Pulau Siladen, a lush 

tropical island in the heart of the Bunaken National Marine Park. The property is located on 

the western side of the island on a 300 meters long stretch of white coral reef beach facing 

the Manado Tua volcano. The Marine Park is known for its rich macro life and is mostly 

characterized by wall dives rich in hard and soft corals. Pelagics such as reef sharks (black 

tip, white tip), eagle rays, barracudas, tuna, and turtles are also a common sight. All reefs 

around the islands are suitable for snorkeling as they come up as shallow as 3m in depth.  

 

  
 

  

  

*Note:  You will need to arrive in Sulawesi by Oct 25.  

 

  

Lembeh Straits 
& 

Siladen Island 

  Sulawesi Indonesia 

  

 
 

   
Oct 22*-Nov 10, 2019 

  

  
 

►Deposit: $1000 Non-Refundable, non-transferable 

►Interim payments due: check contract for dates 

  
  

Package does not include: 
  

    
    
    
    
    

  
  

    

 Airfare  
 Meals & beverages not listed 

 Airport arrival & departure fees 
 Marine park fee 
 Gratuities & personal expenses 

 Dive & travel insurance 
 Airline luggage fees 

 Transportation & fees for 
independent activities 

 

http://volivoli.com/accommodation/


 

 

DIVE INTO LEMBEH RESORT--LEMBEH STRAITS 

    
Dive into Lembeh resort has stand alone bungalows which have been laid out so that everybody 

has a view of the sea in Kasawari Bay. Each patio has comfy bean bags for your relaxation as 
well as a drying rack. All of the rooms are equipped with TV, air conditioning, ceiling fan, mini 
bar, safe and 5 gallon water dispenser for hot & cold water and a private Japanese style stone 

hot tub on every porch. There is an open air restaurant & bar, seaview fire pit area with comfy 
chairs, swimming pool and fully equipped dive center with spacious camera room. There are 2 

panoramic bungalows available for an extra charge*.  
 

SILADEN RESORT & SPA-SILADEN ISLAND-BUNAKEN NATIONAL MARINE PARK  

     
The resort offers guests the most attractive, exquisite and secluded comfort in Sulawesi. 
Overlook the beach and peacefully enjoy the sun set from one of our Beach View Villas. 

Comfortably sized and each features wood floors and walls, a comfortable king size draped poster 
bed, 100% cotton sheets with light duvet, air conditioning, room safe, mini bar, 23 inch flat 

screen HD television, satellite TV with international channels, telephone (no IDD), tea and coffee 
making facilities, private outdoor bathroom with hot/cold water and a full set of amenities 
including a hair dryer, private sun beds and a sun deck. Each Garden view villa features 

individual air conditioning, 100% cotton sheets with light duvet, room safe, mini bar, satellite TV, 
telephone (no IDD), tea & coffee making facilities, private open air bathrooms with hot/cold 

water and amenities including a hair dryer, and a small private terrace. Enjoy the salt water pool, 
restaurant, beach bar, fully equipped dive center and spacious camera room. The Spa at Siladen 

offers you a unique opportunity to relax, benefit from traditional treatments, rest your mind and 
pamper your body. 

Club Member Beach View        Non-Club Member Beach View 

       $4599 cash         $4649 cash 
            $4750 credit card                   $4799 credit card 

   

Club Member Garden                Non-Club Member Garden 

       $4299 cash              $4349 cash 
              $4450 credit card                                       $4499 credit card 

   
~All pricing based on double occupancy 

 
*2 panoramic bungalows available in Lembeh for an additional charge of $150 per person 

 


